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CLUB ACTIVITIES Ruth's BouquetJust for Fun
PIG CLUB JUNIORS
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Duroc Jerseys Carl Adams,

Greensfork; Robert Adrion, Cam-

bridge City; Maynard Bertsch,
Cambridge City; Elizabeth Cald-
well, Connersville; Lawrence
Crawford, Milion; Leonard Duke,
Richmond; Ralph Duke, Rich- - .

mond; Marjorie Funk, Richmond;
Horace A. Harris, Centerville;
Lester Harris, Centerville; How-
ard Kirlin, Cambridge City; Hor-
ace Knote, Greensfork; Harold
Larson, Milton; Robert Rother-me- l,

Fountain City; Margaret and
Lorretta Weadick, Richmond; Ed-

ward Weadick, Richmond.
Spotted Poland China Asher

Baker, Fountain City, Merle Baker,
Fountain City; Earl Clevenger,
Cambridge City; Mary Martin,
Fountain City; Charles Myers,
Cambridge City; Frank Strong,
Fountain City; Bertie M. Wilson,
Br o w n s v 1 1 1 e; Rollie Wilson,
Brownsville.

Chester White Ralph Bertsch,
Cambridge City; Roy C. Briar,
Milton; Robert Ranck, Centerville;
Ralph McCoy, Centerville; Carroll
McCullough, Fountain City; Orria
McCullough, Fountain City; Verda
Wissler, Milton; Linville Wlssler,
Milton, and Anna Wissler, Milton.

Many Club Members Win Prizes

JACK AND THE GRIZZLY

"Come on, Jack, and go for a
hike up the mountain," Mr. Fulton
called to his Ron. "I want to get
seme specimens."

Mr. Fulton was a professor of
botany in New York- - He was
spending his vacation in the Rock-
ies making a study of the mountain
flora.

"Bring the gun," he added, "may-
be we can kill a bear."

As Jack trudged along beside his
father, Mr. Fulton explained to him
about the plants growing on the
side of the mountain. Jack listen-
ed half-heartedl- Plants were too
tame for him. He was on the
lookout for a bear or a lion so he
could tell the fellows abont it when
he got home.

Not used to mountain climbing,
he noon became very tired.

"I believe I'll sit down here and
wait till you come back," he said
to his father.

"I hate to leave you here alone,"
hia father objected. "1 won't go
any farther today. I can get my
specimens some other time."

But Jack insisted he go on, since
he was so near the top. So, usinjr,
his gun as a staff, he started up
the steep and dangerous path.

Half an hour later Mr. Fulton re-

turned with some very rare 'speci-
mens. Coming out suddenly from
behind a rock to the place where
he had left Jack, he stopped short.
His heart ceased beating. There

YET TO BE
Tleasant Old Gentleman Have

you lived here all your lite, my lit-

tle man?
Arthur (aged six Not yet.

CORRECT
Mr. Warner What is the unit of

power?
Student The what, sir?
Mr. Warner Quite right, the

watt.

"I IS" OR "I AM"
"I Is," began a Email student.
"I am," promptly corrected the

teacher, "I am the ninth letter of
the alphabet," finished the boy.

THOUGHTFUL CARSON
"Carson is the most absentmind-e- d

chap I ever saw."
"What's he been doing now?"
"This morning he thought he had

left his watch at home, and then
proceeded to take it out of his
pocket to see if he had timeto go
home to get it."

NOT AN UNCOMMON STORY
James had behaved beautifully at

dinner until the dessert arrived.
"Mamma!" he cried "will the

fruit hurt me or is there enough
to go around?"

THE HOLE STORY
Little Mary was taking a huge

mouthful of orange.
Mother: "Mary! don't swallow

that whole!"
Mary: "What holer

SweMr OUTMG.VSSTR0f!
lJO WAS out FOR. Two
Moors vuVch-Qx- xjt
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11. Gills' Chorus. Miss Shultz,

Girls only. Chorus, duet, quartets,
etc.

12. Girls' Art Club. Miss Maw-hood- ,

Girls only. Miss Buckley will
do clay work as pottery, vases,
etc.

13. Dramatic Reading Club. Miss
Williams. Girls only. Different'
groups will read plays.

14. Working Boys' Athletics. Mr.
Lyboult, Boys only. Limited to
boys who work after school.

15. Woodwork Club. Mr. Miller.
Boys only. Very elementary work
for those who have not had wood
work. Work in making kites, re
pairing furniture and making
Christmas gifts.

16. Boys' Glee Club. Mr. Rice.
Boys only. Will do chorus singing.

17. Astronomy Club. Mr. Beck.
Girls and Boys. A study of the
solar system and the chief constel-
lations. There will be night meet-

ings for observation which mem-

bers may attend as they choose.
18. Chem daft Club. Miss Car

roll. Girls and Boys. Will give
members a chance to do experi-
mental work' in chemistry, using
Chem Craft outfits. This will in-

clude some historical work also- -

19. Bicycle Club.. Mr. Patten.
Boys only. The members will go
on bicycle rides. If weather is bad
the members will learn how to re
pair and care for bicycles.

20. Daughters of Dorcas. Miss
Park. Girls only. Dorcas, a New
Testament character, made cloth-

ing for those in need of help. Girls
who wish to do something helpful
will enjoy making children's aprons
from material furnished by Day
Nursery. Scrap books for poor:
children may also be made.

21. Know your city club. Miss
Ilieger. Girls and boys. Hikes will
be taken to various places of inter-
est about the city. If the weather
is bad the stories and history of
the places will be discussed.

22. Boys' Cooking Club, Miss
Boyd. Boys only. Camp fire
cooking for boys.

23. Opera Club. Miss Longman.
Boys and Girls. The members will
study opera music by hearing Vlc-trol- a

numbers and piano music.
The object Is to become acquainted
with some of the music and stories
from operas.

24. Santa Claus Shop. Mr.
Schlauch. Boys only. The mem-
bers will bring in and repair old
toys. The object is to repair the
toys and then give them away to
children at Christmas time.

lay his son flat on his face a big
grizzly bear nosing around him.
Jack did not breathe. Was he
dead?

Mr. Fulton leveled his gun at the
bear. His band trembled, but he
aimed carefully. Everything de-

pended on the first shot. There
was a loud report. The bear rose
up on his haunches, toppled in the
air, and fell Just missing Jack's
prone body.

Jack's father rushed to the
boy's side. Pale and trembling,
Jack sat up.

"Are you hurt. Jack? Tell me,
are you all light?" his father de-

manded all in one breath.
"I'm all right," said Jack, "I just

fell down and pretended I was
dead.' Bears won't touch a dead
body."

"But how did you know that?"
Mr. Fulton asked in surprise.

"Don't you remember that's the
way the traveler did In the fable
about the bear and the two travel-
ers?" Jack said.

"My boy," said the father proud-
ly, "you will be a great man some
day., Anyone who remembers what
he reads and can use the knowl-
edge when the - time conies like
hat will some day be great"

"Ruth," said Mrs. Maynard, "1
want you to take this bouquet to
Mrs. Armstrong at the hospital."

"But, mother," protested Ruth,
"her room Is full of beautiful hot-
house flowers. She woudn't want
our old cheap looking flowers."

"We can't afford hot-hous- e flow- -

ers," her mother said gently, "it
isnt the flowers so much as the
thought of being remembered that
counts."

"Anyway," Ruth pouted, as she
jammed on her hat. "I'm ashamed
to take her these when he is used
to lovely things. They are so stiff
and old fashioned looking."

"Now, Ruth," said Mrs. Maynard
as Ruth slammed out, "don't be so
proud. It's bad enough to be poor,
but to be poor and proud "

Ruth imagined that everyone she
passed was secretly smelling at her
old fashioned bouquet. At the hos-

pital, the nurse showed her to the
door of Mrs. Armstrong's room.
Ruth opened it quietly and looked
in. Mrs. Armstrong lay looking out
of the window. On the table be-

side her was the loveliest bouquet
of American Beauty roses Ruth
had ever seen. It was too much.
She just couldn't take her shabby
looking bouquet in beside that. Sho
dumped her flowers in a heap out
side the door.

"Oh dear." sighed Mrs. Arm
strong in greeting.' "I thought for
a moment I was going to get a real
bouquet. I must have been dream
ing, for it seemed to me that as you
came up the walk you were carry-
ing a lovely old fashioned bouquet,
zenias and petunias and touch-me-not-

.the kind I used to grow when
I wasi girl."

"Oh," gasped Ruth. Then she
went to the door and returned,
blushing, with her despised flow
ers.

"It's a regular dream bouquet,"
smiled Mrs. Armstrong. ' "These
hot-hous- e flowers remind me of fu--'

nerals. How did you know this
was just what I wanted?"

CHILDREN WILL BE
WEIGHED NEXT WEEK

All children of the grade' schools
of the city will be weighed and
measured next week, according to
an anouncement by Miss Murphy.
supervisor of health work in the
city. Every month the weight and
measure of the children is taken,
and general health rules are taught
as well as special care and su
gestions being given to children
who are underweight and wish to
attain the average weight

A

The names of the pig club mem-
bers who won prizes both in the
pig club class and in the open
class, where their pigs were
judged with those of the grownup
breeders, the kind of pig raised,
and the amount of money won in
prizes, follows:

Frank Strong, Poland China,
$10; Bertie Wilson, Spotted Poland
China, $7.50; Mary Martin, Spotted
Poland China, $5.

Emerson Thurston, Big Type
Poland China, $22; Idris Hinshaw,
Big Type Poland China, $16; Don-

ald McKinney, Big Type Poland
China, $10.

Leonard Duke, Duroc Jersey,
$22; Horace Knote, Duroc Jersey,
$16.50; Howard Kerlin, Duroc Jer-
sey, $11; Robert Rothermel, Duroc
Jersey, $7; Marjorie Funk, Duroc
Jersey, $5.

Robert Ranck, Chester White,
$10; Anna Wissler, Chester White,
$7.50; Verda Wissler, Chester
White, $5.

Mary Davis, Poland China boar, v

$28; Donald Davis, Poland China
boar, $20; Elmer Gibson, Poland
China boar, $13.

In adition to this, the boys and
girls winning first place in each of
the four clases, were awarded sil-

ver cups by The Palladium. Those
winning these cups were, Frank
Strong, Emerson Thurston, Leon-
ard Duke and Robert Ranck.

Asher and Merle Baker, who
were in .the Spotted China clubs,
took first and second prizes at
the Connersville and Dublin fairs.

Many of the pigs were sold at
auction Thursday afternoon.

Both juniors and grownups inter
ested in pig club wrk feel good
over the work accomplished this
year and look forward to a lively
year of junior club work in 1922.

THE MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Merry-goroun- d is turn-
ing!

What will you mount upon, where '

will you ride?'
Mery-go-roun- is aturning!
Where the gilded chariots glide
Merry-go-roun- d is a calling, calling.
Where the galloping horses arch in

pride
Their elegant necks with manes

And scarlet nostrils bravely glow-
ing,

The dapple and white, the black
and the bay.

The organ Is high over every sound.
You can hear it calling a milo

away, ;

It is whirling its galloping tuna
around i

While the Merry-go-roun- d is turn-
ing, turning!

pHE BEST OF FRIENDS
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